
Maytag Automatics
Three New Models

Prices as Low as $249.75
Liberal Trade-in

THE
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AUTOMATIC
WASHER
I* 249.75

Washes dothts cleaner
Exclusive Gyrafoam washing ac¬

tion washes all dirt out quickly.
It's gentle as washing by hand.

Does all the work far yea
Washes, rinses, spin-dries your
clothes. Maytag even turns itself off.

H«« a long, long lift
Your Maytag Automatic is built to
last . . always gives you the same

dependable washing performance.

Noods no bolting down
ThU Automatic won't wobble or

"lMV«Lw It's perfectly balanced.

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 107
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Clark Family Reunion
Held Sunday At Ellijay
Descendants of the late Joseph

Logan Clark held their annual
reunion Sunday <July 3) at the
Ellijay Baptist Church.
Wiley Clark, clan spokesman,

had charge of the gathering.
Fred Mincey and Walter Young

welcomed the group to the church.
A brief history of the family

was presented by Robert Clark,
of Gainesville, Ga.. Other family
history also was offered by Estes
Bumgarner, of Sylva.
At the suggestion of Ruth

O'Kelley. of Sylva. it was de¬
cided to trace the family history
back as far as possible. She was
given the job. Mrs. Vernon Bry
son, of Cullasaja. was appointed
to assist her.
A sermon was delivered by the

Rev. Roy Bryson, son of the late
J. Clark Bryson.

At 83. Sarah Clark Davis, of
East Orange, N. J., was the old¬
est present. The youngest was the
three-months-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Zeb Clark, of Gaines-
ville, Ga. ]
A collection was taken and do-

noted to the upkeep of the Ellijay i
Cemetery. <

A picnic dinner was spread at !
noon. j ]
Among those from out-of-state 1

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn, (
Sarah Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Houston ]
Baxter, of East Orange. N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Davis and daughter, 1
Jean, of Trenton, N. J.. Mr. and (
Mrs. Joe Clark and daughter, ot i
Savannah, Ga.. Mr. and Mrs. R. 1
H. Clark and daughter, Mildred. t
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Clark and baby i
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ammons I
Clark and baby, all of Gainesville, l
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reschke and I
two sons, of Miami, Fla , Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Williams, of Colum¬
bia, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. H. Will- c
iams and daughter. Rosa, of
Seneca, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Williams and family, of Duncan.
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bass-
ett and daughter and Mrs. Shar-
lotte. of Cincinnati, Ohio, the Rev.
Hasia Martin, and the Rev. A. T.
Abbott and family, all of Green¬
ville, S. C.

Oscar Dills
Succumbs At
Home Here
A former police officer and

deputy sheriff, Oscar Willie Dills,
died Wednesday of last week
(June 29) at his home in Frank-
Lin at the age of 67 He had been
in declining health for four years.
Funeral services for Mr. Dills,

a native of this county, were con¬
ducted Friday at the Sugarfork
Baptist Church by the Rev. C. C.
Welch. Burial followed in the
church cemetery.
A member of the Pine Grove

Baptist Church, he was the son
of the late Thomas Dills and
Mrs. Mary Louise Bennett Dills.
Born April 3. 1888. he was twice
married, first to Miss Ella Hol¬
land and then to Miss Belle Wi"-
hon, who survives.
In addition to his wife and

mother, he is survived by five
sons. Tommy, of Houston, Tex.,
Shirley, with the U. S. Navy In
Norfolk, Va.. Wayne, of Washing¬
ton, D. C.. Willard, of Falls
Church Va., -and Billy, of the
home; seven daughters, Mrs. E.
B. Higgins. of Pasadena, Tex.,
Mrs. Christine Moore, of Hart¬
ford. Conn.. Mrs. Helen Dixon, of
jreenville. S. C., Mrs. Dolores
Schwritzer, of Falls Church, Va.,
Mrs. Barbara Wilkshire, of Arling-
:on. Va.. Mrs. Jay Hunt, pf Vien-
la. Va., and June Dills, of the
lome; two sisters. Mrs. Elsie
fruitt, of Franklin, and Mrs.
Sthel Tilson, of Hot Springs, Ark.;
ind four great grand-children.
Bryant Funeral Home was in

:harge of arrangements.

Garden Club
Official Will
Speak Monday
The Franklin Garden Club will

lold its July meeting Monday

1

ifternoon at 1:30 at the home
>( Miss Hope Daniels, "Dixie Hall",
>n Main Street.
Co-hostesses are Mrs. W. E. Fun

ind Mrs. Ellis Soper.
Mrs. Arthur Pierson, of Fletcher.

district director of North Carolina
Garden Clubs, will be the guest
speaker. She will hold a workshop
on flower arrangement, and all
members are asked to bring flow¬
ers and a container.

United States exports of all
tobacco products combined during
1954, which were valued at 63.2
million dollars, were about one
per cent lower than those of 1953
but still were well above the level
of proceeding years

SIEGLER USES HEAT THAT'S

I
OVER YOUR HOOBS1

look at thoso oxclosivo
SlitLER feature*

. Two-irvOne Meatmaker

. Sovos up to 50% in fuel
. Sieglermatic Draft ends toot and smoke

. Silent-Floating super quiet motor mount
. Lifetime porcelain enamel finish
. 6-way directional Tropical Floor Heat

. Cast iron construction
. Kleen-Fire burner, cleans as it heats

. Summer cooling at the turn of a switch

giecf£e/i I
PATENTED AUTOMATIC

OIL OR GAS HEATERS

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 23 Franklin, N. C.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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. moth-proof forever! . 8 bon-bon cc!c: s!
. machine-washable! . extra long!

OUR OWN "STATE PRIDE" BLANKET
Four-pound blend of fluffy rayon and tough nylonl
Toasty warm . yet free from irritating particles (a
boon to allergy sufferersi) Long-wearing, no-fray
Dvraspun satin binding . 8" wide! Pink, blue, maize,
white, toast, lilac, red, green! 72 x 90".

$6.88
top value ! buy now
on Miy Layaway I

BELK'S TARGET VALUES ARE TOP VALUES-
WATCH FOR THEM-YOU'LL SAVE!

I
"Storage chest" box inc'uJed

of no extra cost I

SAVE BLANKETS
Lay-Away Sale This Week
"Perfect
Slumber*

"Fleece-
E-Down

All wool winter blanket ... it comes in six smart
decorator colors, and . listen to this . it's guaran¬
teed for five long years against moth damage!

IY ou'll love the luxury touch of the deep 7 inch dura-
spun satin binding . It's long-listing, fray-resist¬
ant! And listen to the sensible price.

'888
$1.00 DEPOSIT WILL PUT IN LAYAWAY

Imagine! An all wool blanket that's guaranteed
against moth damage for five full years! You can
see it at Belk's right now . during the great
money-saving blanket layaway sale. Ask to see
Belk's own "FLEECE E DOWN" all wool blanket
with no-fray duraspun satin binding ! Comes in
eight exciting colors! And it can be yours for just$1 deposit on convenient layaway . and months to
pay.

$1088
Always dreamed of

owning one of -those
wonderfully warm elec¬
tric blankets? Well,
here's your opportun¬
ity! Right Now . Dur¬
ing Belk's big money-
saving layaway blanket
sale, you can own a

nationally famous Nas¬
hua electric blanket for
far less than you
thought. Just $1 deposit
now, take months to

pay ! Get the layaway
habit now . it's the
smart way to shop!

Franklin

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
$1.00 Will

Hold
Until Fall

Only

$17 .88


